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:1 .Jrilu.:2to that of the normally born baby. ' 8klrt Mansgement.0o. H. Gcorgt, Pmldtnt, Ot. W. warns, Vl rWdent, MYSTERY IN . Ordinarily the infant have softer "Inherent grac is no greater InJ. C. nilfiM, Uihlir, u,nifiM, Auk Caihkr.

French girls than In English girls,'

The Astoria National Bank CHICAGO
kin than even tho born at maturity,

though in many cases their nails are
not fully formed. In the case of Emily
Darwin, however, her skin may bei

says an authority. "But In th dainty
art of carrying their skirt In their
hands while taking the air of the bouASTORIA, OREGON.

oft when the wrinkles are smoothed levards French girls are Incomparably
out, but at present it looks more like superior to their , English cousins.Shot Followed bv Woman's

religion and civilisation, is bouad t
follow. Korea Is small, too be vara,
only 700 miles long by 150 wide, with,
ome 16,000,000 Inhabitants; but letth

people be educated up to modem re
qulrementa, and a sturdy nation, with
all that It lmpllea, will be the result

The very thing that we have here
on the Pacific Coas( In such profusion

that la lumber, wheat, coal, wool,
etc.-a-re Just , what Is lacking over
there, and th demand Is Increasing,
Given th open door, and the commer.
clal benefit to th coaat from Korea,
not to mention Manchuria and China,
are sure to be of greatest Importance.

GEO. H. OKO W. WAttREN. W. . BARKER,
AU(1. BCIlEftNKCKNAU, L. MANBUIL a kid glove that has been wet and stlf

fened as it dried.PRINCIPAL C0M(IP0ND(NTS.
Scream Arouses Suburbans, but

Principals Escape.lUlik of Mnw York. NBA. Nnw YorkFirst Nillmml Hunk Portland, Oiou,Continent! NaUtuml iitik.t!llau, trucker ftoolwortli fiat, Bunk. . . Emily has not yet learned to cry
when feeding time draws near an do

The secret is that the French maM"i

polecat is made to clear th ground,
whll th English girl's drop skirt Is

a long aa the outer garment The

English girt must lift both skirt to
prevent their' trailing in the dirt of

the other nineteen Incubator babies
They set up a howl In every key ofELUDED POLICE OFFICERS

th streta She grasps a great bundlethe Infant gamut when their modified
milk Is not ready on the minute of of unwieldy cloth so heavy and clumsy

that almost Invariably she pull ItTwo Men Force Woman Into the two hour period.
Aside from their scientific nature, If it Is worth while to do business

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1866

Capital and Surplus $100,000
the Incubators are the only humanita

Cloned Carriage anil Outrun
the Patrol Wagon and

Got Away.
at all It is worth while to do a lot f
ft and this mean, always, s proper- -

around In a way that play havoc

with th effectiveness of her gown.
Th French demoiselle baa only the
outer skirt to care for."

rian attractions on the Pike, and as
tJonat amount of newspaper apao.

Chicago, June 4. Two ahota fol

fast- - aa on incubator becomes
vacant throug the graduation of Its

occupant, there are several applications
from physicians who wish to use incu-

bator methods for babiea that are do-

ing poorly; but' preference la always

lowed by a woman'a acreama have IN EVFOY HOME
Th Possibilities of Korea.

Dr. James Hunter Well, who has
pent many year in Korea, and lacauaed excitement at Sheridan Road

There should alwsvs be fonnit a bnttl ofand Oreentree street, In tha fashion qualified to speak with authority, in th famous Hostetter's Stomach Bitten.able dlatrlct of Evanston, Edward writing of th Korean people in th
Pacific Monthly for June, ba th to

given by Joseph B. Hardy, directing
physician of th Incubator, to childrenWaldron, a watchman, waa passing

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Capital 1'aid Is 8100,000. Surplus ami Uadivkled Profit $25,000
Transact antral busking business. latere.! paid oo tints deposits,

J.1 A. BOWLBY. O. L PETEIlnON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
PrMiimk ViwrrMldeot QubUr. AuL OuUltr

165 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

that are prematurely born.tha Arthur Orr realdenca when he
beard tha reporta. A block away ha

say regarding th possibility of Korea,
and it future development

aaw two men struggling with a woman,
who waa screaming. Before he could

A Letter to Andrew Carnegie.
My dear Andrew:

I would call you Merry Andrew, but
reach the scene the men thruat the

(win lot rcrj luewxi m Ifl ICffiUJ
and if taken at the start may counteract
a long ikbpelL No other is juntas good .

nor so sat and reliable. It put th
stomach in a normal condition and enrol
BlUiovascss, Cosati patad 6wls,
arspsfa, Issiztstiaa, !aoatala,

and ftainria. Doctor
nd Druggists recorazand it Try av

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

Japan to an exam pi of what may b
done, even in so brief a period a 46

years, by a modern, open-do-or policy
backed, backed. Instigated and sup-
ported by the' Christian religion. la
Korea wa have a alluring a field and
a sturdy a race, though crushed with-

al; and such progress a I now un-

dreamed of, In Industry, education and

wa have your word that you are nei

woman Into a cloaed carriage which
waa driven rapidly toward Chicago.

Patrolman Hayes also beard the
ebota and summoned tha patrol wagon.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
0. W. Morton tod John Fohrman, Proprietors.

choicest niEsa AND salt meats. - PROMPT delivery.
$42 Commercial St. Phone Alain 321.

ther a philanthropist nor a foolish fel-

low. When did the world ever agree
with a man's estimate of himself?

There are those who differ wKh you

The carriage waa followed some dis-

tance In Sheridan road, but finally
escaped from the pursuers.

The Chicago police were notified and on both these counts. Do not be In

such baste to deny that you are a fool.
an effort made to Intercept the carriage
at Rogers Park, but the driver eluded

OOIN3 TO THI FAIR! tsh fellow, u is the foolish fellowsgood going ten days from data of sletne wa.tchera.
who are lovaoie. Think of Sancho and

What I Do If You Dselrs Practical Touchstone. Tou are a literary felr
low; but perhaps you don't care aInformation,

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had (According to Watchman Waldron,
on tha going trip and on tha return the men and woman were welt dreaaed
trip passengers can atop at their pleas-- the latter young. Man persona In
ura west of the Missouri river or Bt Evanston were aroused by the woman's
Paul These rates apply via direct cries, but no clew to her Identity waa

hoot for laughter.
A word in your lug ye are verra

If you eontemplat vUUlng the St,

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation a to railroad servioa, the line, but if passenger wishes to re-- 1 found. near to dishonor, Andrew. Did you
not say It would be considered a dis

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to ,

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, Te. Pioneer limited St Paul
to Chscago, run, via,

f ;

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

turn through California tickets can be
lowest rate and th boat routes. Ala

sold accordingly, but at an increased I INCUBATOR BABY 18 grace for a man feo die rich? Andrew!
rata of 111.80 added to above. DARWIN'8 MISSING LINK.a to th local conditions In St. Louta;

hotels, ate, ota yu are In a parlous state. Tou must
For any additional Information do

If you will writ tha undersigned.
be nimble to escape the dell's claw.

It makes me shudder to think howPasseeaired, call or address A. D. Charlton. 8hows That .Human Race
tatlng what Information you dealra,

deep you are In sin. I would willingth amo will b promptly fumlshad.

If wo do Dot save It oa band, wlU

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Northern Pacific Ry, JS5 Morrison

street, corner of trd, Portland, Ore.
ly take some of your disgrace upon

myself for I waa always a foolish fel
low. But, alas! I am not a library,

Through All Stages of Evolu-

tion From Lowest Ani-

mals Before Birth.
' The Pike at the SL Louis World's
Fair has become the Mecca of physic-
ians during the pant few days u a
constant sireatn bt medical men hat
been pouring In to look at the lataei
scientific curiosity, a baby In whom !

POLITICAL NOTICES. and you are not a philanthropist RailwayI have an Idea, however, which will
relieve you of any Imaginable amount
of disgrace and place you in safety

ecur It for you If passlbls, and with-

out any pens to you. Addres
B. II. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent, 141 Tblrd avaat,
Portland, Ore.

ttartling Evidence,
Freah teminwny In great quantity

la constantly comlnc In, declaring Dr.

King Now Discovery for Consump-lio- n,

Coughi and Colda to ba unequal-a- d.

A recent expreaalon from T. J.

fOWfr, The next time you are t?mptFJ

VOTE FOR

JOHN V. BURNS.

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative.

a living proof of the Darwinian theory. d to throw out of th window, before
This child, which weighed two breakfast, a handfull of libraries, en

Each route offers nttmefoUs attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

pounds at birth, Is barely holding lu
own, but the fact that It lived more

dow a theatre. Libraries are not the
only educational pebbles on the beach

than an hour after birth Is an event of Time. Found a theater, Andrew.

VOTE FOR

JAMES N. LAWS,'
;

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative.

In medical annals. The theater, also is a missionary of
McFarland, Bentorvllle, Va--, eervaa a Ttot Its weight but Its face Is the thought or once was; but the theater
example. He wrltea: "I bad Dron

has gone to the devil, and there is afeature that Is attracting attention,
aa It haa exactly the same characterrhitla for three yeara and doctored all

the time without being benefited. Then
It. S. ROWE.

General Agentsuspicion o f the llbrarv. c. E. 8. 134 Third Street, Portlandistic m that of the chlnpanxee. It Is Wood in the Pacific Monthly for June.
so wrinkled that no room Is left for
another pucker, and the nursra, who

VOTE FOR

ISAAC BERGMAN,
Rjguiar Democ ratio
Nominee for Treasurer.

VOTE FOR

GEO. W MORTON,
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Sheriff.

I began taking Dr. King's New Dlacov-

ery, and a few bottlea wholly cured

me." Equally effective In curing all

Lung ad Throat troubica, Consump-

tion, Pneumonia and Grip. Guaran-

teed by Cha. Roger. Druggist. Trial

bottlea free; regular slies, SOo and

11.09.

Physical Effects of Sentiment
It ha recently been discovered by

Prof. Elmer Gates that unpleasant
emotions create harmful chemical pro-
ducts In the body which are physically
Injurlua Good, benevtotetfi yheerful
feelings are said to create beneficial

give names of their own fancy to the
babies, at once agreed to call the lit-

tle one Emily "Darwin." This child
Kay physlrluna shows that every step
In the evolution of mankind from the
lower animals has left Its record on

the human race.
Until Emily Darwin was brought

to the notice of physicians, there was

chemical products which are physical STEAMERly healthful. These products, It is deVOTE FOR

P. J. GOODMAN,
clared, may be detected bv chemlcaJ

The Northern Paclfio Railway Com-

pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to St. Louta and return on

account of the world' fair on aale aa

follows:

one link missing In the chain. The
lower animals were fully represented
with the exception of the last tep SUE H. ELMOREwhich has been supplied by Emily,
Even In the last few days her face has
changed Its character, and while It

Republican Nominee
For Justice of the Peace.

VOTE FOR

CHAS. A. 1IEILBORN,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Treasurer.

June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, 8th and 10th.

8ept 6th, 6th and 7th.

October 3rd, 4th and 8th.

analysis In the perspiration of the In-

dividual Prof. Gates says that he
found more than forty of the bad pro-
ducts and as many of the good.
Every one knows that grief will poison
a mother's milk; In fact it generates
an Injurious quality so Intense in
character as to sicken an infant

Of all the chemical product of emo-

tion that of guilt Is , said to be the
worst If a small quantity of the per-

spiration of a person suffering from,
an emotion of this kind is placed In a'

has lout the brutish look of tha mon
key, It cannot aa yet be said to be hu,
man. ,The round trip rate to St. Louis and

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State JKoom Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between

One of the best known physiciansreturn from Portland will be 167.60,

Tlcketa will be good for return via any VOTE FOR

C. G. PALMBERG, ;

Regular Republican glass tube and is exposed to contact
with scientific acid it will turn pink.'

In St. Louis became so Interested In
the case that he offered 1500 for a set
of pictures of little Emily, one to be
taken each day she remained In the
IncuboJtor.

The stay of a child In the glass sided
metal incubator depends on Its con-

dition and the period of development
at which it waa born. Some are

Nominee for Representative. Astoria
AND

direct Una.

A round trip rate of f 72.50 will also

be made from Portland to Chicago and

return.
If a passenger desires to take In both

Chicago and St. Loula the round trip
rate will be $76.00,

All tickets wUl be good for 60 days

from date of sale. Tickets will be

VOTE FOR

THOMAS LINVILLE,

None of the other poisons similarly
generated exhibited the same phenome-
non.

Pink would appear to be the pecu"graduated" in thirty days, while othRegular Republican
Nominee for Sheriff. era required forty or fifty days before Tillamook

liar color of wrongdoing. It Is found
that for each bad emotion there Is a
corresponding chemical change In the
tissue of the body which is life depres

thotr power of resistance is made equal

Speoial Exouraion to the World'a
Fair.STGOING EA sing, exha.ustlng and poisonous. On

the other hand, every, good emotion
makes a change.

The Denver & Rio Grande, In con-

nection with the Missouri Pacific, will
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all pointa East For freight and passenger
rates apply to v

run a series of personally conducted
excursions to the world's fair during
June. These excursions will run
through to St. Louis without change
of cars, making short stops at principal
points enroute. The first of these ex

Eskimo Appetites.
The Eskimos have enormous appe-

tites. An Arctic explorer relates that
he saw a boy eat ten pounds of solid
food and drink a gallon and a half of
liquid with much gusto. This same
explorer observed an adult eat ten
pounds of meat and two candles at a
meal. Sir P. P.hllllps tells how a lad
of seventeen years of age ate twnety-fou- r

pounds of beef in twenty-four- 1

cursions will leave Portland June 7th,
and the second June 17th. The rate
from Astoria will be $67.50 to St Louis
and return. Excursionists going via
the Denver & Rio Grande have the

'
TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R: R,
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN i:

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastost series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. EI, AUSTIN, Gcnef ahPass. A4t- - - Chicago, 111.

privilege of returning via a different
hours.

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

'A. & C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.

O. R. a N. Co., Portland, Or.

route. This Is the most pleasant way,
as well as the most delightful route, to

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands

cross the continent The stops ar-

ranged
;

give an' opportunity to visit
the various points of Interest in and
about ' Salt Lake City, Denver and
Kansaa City. If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursions write at
once" to W. C. McBrlde,' 124 Third
street,' Portland, for sleeping car res

of sufferers hav proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head
aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents;
money back If not cured. Sold by
Chaa. Rogers, Druggistervations."


